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ORDERING INFORMATION

E220 20lt pump with spout.

E221 20lt gear oil pump with hose.

E221PDA
20lt gear oil pump with hose to suit most 
plastic drums.

465G 20lt gear oil pump with hose.

E22ATF 20lt ATF pump with hose.

E231 60lt gear oil pump with hose.

E23ATF 60lt ATF pump with hose.

480G 20lt spring operated pump.

469G 60lt spring operated pump.

485 20lt spring operated ratio pump.

A490
Lever action piston pump. 350ml per 
stroke. Suits 60/205lt drums.

AFP
Piston action coolant pump. Anti-freeze. 
Suits 60/205lt drums.

YL2 1” BSP semi rotary hand pump.

HAND PUMPS FOR OILS

E220

E221

E231

E23ATF

E22ATF

480G

469G

485

   For 20 litre steel oil drums.
   Easy down stroke action.
   10 Strokes per litre

   10 strokes per litre.
   1.4 metre non kink hose.
   Easy down stroke action.
   Fitted with non drip nozzle 

 and drain back holder.
   Suits 20 ltr steel oil drums.

   With hose and non drip nozzle.
   Easy down stroke action.
   10 strokes per litre.
   Suits 60 ltr steel oil drums.

   With hose.
   Approx. 14 strokes per litre.
   Replaceable stainless steel 

 mesh filter which prevents 
 contamination in ATF system.

   Suits 60 ltr steel oil drums.

   Approx. 14 strokes per litre.
   Replaceable stainless steel mesh filter which

 prevents contamination in ATF system.
   Suits 20 ltr steel oil drums.

20lt spring operated pump with 
hose and lever operated nozzle.  
3.5 strokes per litre.  Ideal for 
accurate dispensing into diffs 
and gear boxes.

60lt spring operated pump.  2 strokes per litre.
With hose and lever operated nozzle.

20lt spring operated ratio pump for accurate 
dispensing of predetermined amounts of oil for 
2 stroke fuel mix. Complete with hose and anti-drip 
nozzle.

Specialised range of easy to use oil, transmission uid pumps for industry, workshop or servicing.

OTHER  HAND  PUMPS  FOR  OIL  AVAILABLE  -  PLEASE  ENQUIRE

A-490

AFP

YL2

Entry level lever action piston pump for 
oils with curved discharge spout.  350ml 
per return stroke with telescopic suction 
pipe to suit 60/205 litre drums.  Ideal for 
company oil promotions.

Lever action heavy duty piston pump. 
For use with anti-freeze (coolant) and 
oils. Built-in 1½” and 2” BSP bungs 
for use with 205ltr drums. Complete 
with curved metal spout and telescopic 
suction tube. 300ml per return stroke.

1” Cast iron semi rotary 
pump for dispensing oils, 
fuels and water.  Used for 
tank dewatering or as an 
inline pump for refuelling or 
as a priming pump.  1” BSPF 
ports with brass internals.


